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Tragedy in Politics.
There i much to commend in the

order of the President directing that
(hi-- . Cabinet officers deal with the ques

tion of pair naf, Mr Wilson bars
from the lute House the applicant
for office n ith the explanation that his
time mo t ncel be taken up with the
affairs of the itovernmcnt The coun- -

I'nd vibttd'v will profit. as the Presi
dent w b a'llc to dcote him-cl- f to
tht Rrcat prol lcim of government con

fronting him. ind if the da contained
thnce the lnurs he 'till would be a
bliss n in

There i i liaturc. limvcvcr, that is
little le - t1 .in pathetic, if not tragic

e are pr nn to inkc at the candi-iht- e

r liur J he term 'oince,-seek-

' t in f mi opprobrious Tlic
Prcsi lent b his order, mikes him a
thing t K httimed III-- . statu is
Hi vv ditinitclv fixed

Tli tit ru n the ncvvs a flihed
f m P 'urn re ihit Wilson had been
in mm it I len I lliou ancU of men
all nfr c i inir took off their
roaf rl r' i vtork for him "The
bo it t mmlic- -' .is thev hac

c tt run
ill

.! II.

ii

in the trenches" were
wjlit riht up to clcc-- !
' uqht well as tlic Pre'i- -

n tcitm Put none of
is now gc to the gen

n rrcd to Mr IIou ton
f 5nct1lturc If he

IV he miv think that
some km to 3m fered

ut i' It mav he that the office he
I - midi r Air Garrison If he
i Hem rat of the Bowcrv, it may

r 1 thit the Fccrctar of
dr 1 relative of the fimous jocke

is going i tmd it almo-- t as diffi- -

t n get t Mr Houston or Mr
rnson as it is to get to the Presi- -

V. hen br looks un his Congress- -

in he will find him complaining that
is rie-n- n liv TC

maintains his elf repect he will go
me If he remains in Washington,
hundreds hive done he will indeed
an obiecT of pitv

It is the crurltv of politics' The
te Senator Vc t of Missouri once
id that the footpath across old Long
ridge between Washington and the
irginn t1e wa-- . strewn with the
oken hearts of disappointed officc- -
ekcrs
Happv tr-- Dcmocat who worked

without thought of reward!

Mr. Burleson Starts Well.
P stmaster General Burleson has

tartcd the iranagemcnt of his depart-ic- i
t with the proper measurement of

iiKriT and politics which was promised
frr the wV'e Wilson administration

His first ippointment was of Mcrritt
O. Chance, a Republican, to be chief
rick of the o Department

""- "- ATl Bu-'- e on M not permit politics
o overshadow Mr Chinee's rrcnt

Mr P.urlc on ri cognized in Mr
Chance 1 m in who bv native abihtv

and mdustn otil In twentv-fiv- e cars
if useful in'' experience in the
Post nflii-- c IVpirtncnt and in the
Presidents ( mimi-s- i ,n nn rfficicncv
nd rconotn is qinlified to erve i

Pcmoiratic r Rtptihluin idmims-tratio- n

with c il' effective

Tiic Postmaster General is founding
his administration on firm ground. He
is rewarding merit the pun is not in
tended and getting the benefit of ;

knowledge of business that
few other men possess in the same de
gree as Mr Charre.

A Commission Without Funds?
Although there is no doubt that the

District Comirisioners have been
lcstcd with the powers and duties of
a pubhe Titil'tie rominisim, it would
teem as it thev would have to wait
until the 1st of Julv for the appropria-

tion of $40,000 which is provided The
appropriations contained m the act are
spccincauj maac tor tiic fiscal jcar
ending June y, 1014, and there is no
provision which makes this public util-

ities fund immediatel available.
It is unfortunate that the Commis-

sioners were not equipped with the
immediate use of the money which

'he v. ill need to start the machinery
of their new office The public utilities
la' is one that was sadlv needed, and
there should be no delay in its ad-

ministration. It placis upon the shoul- -
--rs of the commission an enormous

labor, and thej will need much assist- -
Indeed, when it is considered

'that expert help must be secured, and
that, among other things, every hcar- -

ing must be reported icrbatini and
public hearings are made prerequisites

all orders it will be realized that
5,000 is hardly sufficient The

notint of information which rne com- -

MMBMHHHHHHHH
mission is compelled to obtain is enor-

mous and cannot be acquired within
many months.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion is naturally pleased to be relieved
o'f the burden which it has borne for
three or four jcars, and which be-

longs to a local body. Under the old
law, however, mftcli good was ac-

complished, and the District Commis-

sioners will be wise to avail them
selves of the accumulated data and
experience. Inasmuch as there is

ample authority and no ambiguity in

the new law, we ought to have in the
District of Columbia a model public
utilities )Steni. free from all defects
in service. It is now within the power
of the District Commissioners to
achieve., this re-

sult, and vvc have no doubt that the,
or their successors, will be fully equal

to the task

Senator Gallinger.
The retirement of Senator Gallinger

from the chairmanship of the Senate
District Committee is a matter of sin-

cere regret to cver citizen of Wash-

ington Mr Gallinger has been a
faithful and Iojal friend of the Dis-

trict He has rendered industrious
and effective service in the matter of
general legislation, while, as chairman
of the subcommittee in charge of the
District appropriation, he has been a

steadfast supporter of the half-an- d

half principle, and has secured for the
District a degree of liberality which
the House would not accord

There is no personal advantage for
an Senator or Representative in ren-
dering service for the District Sena-

tor Gallinger has, in fact, sacrificed
much in time, comfort, and even in
attention to matters which intimately
concerned him, in order to do his full
dutj toward the Xatioml Capital. He
has done his work modestlj and quiet--

but none the less it has been of
incalculable value

Senator Gallinger dcercs more
than passing recognition from the Dis-

trict people He has earned their last-

ing gratitude and a public expression
of appreciation would not he amiss

Washington's Splendid Showing.
The people of Washington have

placed a quietus upon the misrepre
sentation under which thev have ut- -

The generous entertainment afforded
the visitors and the magnificence of the
displav, which every detail of the
great event tcstifv to the unselfish
ness and patriotism of the Washing-

ton people The large sum necessary
for the successful conduct of the af
fair was generously contributed, and
time and labor were given without
stint in order tint the inauguration
should be in evcrj way worthy of the
nation The omission of the ball,
which had been a source of revenue
m the past, was not allowed to inter-
fere in the slightest degree with the
work of the committee

The public spirit of Washington rose
splcndidlv to the occasion The great
success of the inauguration gnes the
he direct to the assertion
that our population is lacking full

appreciation of its duty toward the na
tion which contributes to its support.

Is "Gen." Rosalie a Guerrilla?
Reports that "Gen" Rosalie Jones,

who led her "army" of hikers to the
Capital, will utilize the "militant'
trcthods if the English otcs-fo-

womeu advocate-- , are plca'ing to no
bod, iinlcs" to some of the men and
women who oppose woman suffrage.

"Gen " Rosalie and her associates did
a ery brave thing, indeed, for their
caue m "earning the message to Wil-
son " Their appearance 111 Washing-

ton added to the forceful effect of the
pageantrv on Mondav, when the quiet,
gracious behavior of the general and
her staff and line allaved suspicions
tnt American women were alrcadv
"mihtint" '

strong predicate in the case the
woman suffragist:, are seeking to make
against tile police department is the
fact that "British mihtancv" had no
part m their demonstration, here A
single overt act of violence bv them
on that day would serve to quash the
indictment the women have found
Their plea for 'the new chivalry of
men," fair and equitable treatment of
humans, irrespective of sex, would
have been silenced b any of the
freakish disorders that mark the
"guerrilla" warfare of London suffra-
gists

' Gen " Jones' reported defection
from the ranks of the regulars to be-

come, so to speak, a "bushwhacker"
must therefore be deplored for her
sake, as well as for her cause's sake.

If she recruits an inconsiderable
number of follow cr, as is probable,
she and they will be ridiculous in the
application of a meager, spectacular

iolence against the social bulwarks of
a nation so last in territory and power

i the Lnitcd State:, If she is fol-

lowed by mmv women, they will
dangcrouslv retird their cauc. which
has prospered rcmarkabl) in the last
decade for the cr reason that it has
been advanced with such propriety as
not to shock rudely the sensibilities of
a people, which, however joung and
inconstant captious critics may call it.
is thorough!) conservative in all mat
ters that dircctlj affect the home, as
does woman suffrage.

"Gen" Rosalie must ponder the fact
that in the woman suffrage cause, as
in any other, jtivenilc impetuosity
serves best when tempered by mature
discretion.

rga v et
V .v ,

i
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A LITTLE NONSENSE.

KINGS OCT OP ivonic.
Abdul Is a busted Turk;

Manuel Is nearly broke.
When a KIne Is out of work ,

Tls no Joke. '
With them wa may well condone

Though each wears a cheerful mask;
Looking for a vacant throno

Is a task.

There's no Job for tlicm, poor things;
Dark and dreary is their fate.

Competition among kings
is too great.

Winter's Vertebrae.
Wo don't hear much about winter's

backbone being broken, some say It
never had an

f(rr the Spanish IVar.
"I rer a man Is suing Admiral Dewey

because lie was bitten by the Admiral's
dog"

7,

"Such Is fame Twelve years ago It
would have been considered an honor to
be bitten by Dewey's dog '

Onl) Trro Classes.
"And sn sho Is married. What class

husband did sho get?"
'What do sou mean?'

"Is he big mough to help her people.
or do they havo to help him"

:Vntnrnllr.
In making up blondes and brunettes

Tls plain to see
The beauty doctor often gets

A handsome fee.

March 7 In History,
March 7, Elizabeth has

trouble getting the right shade of red In
putts.

March 7. 1533 Henry VIII meets his
fifth wife. She was a manicure In a
downtown hotel.

Hank Amatenr.
Every man likes to pretend to know

something about farming, but this fcllou
carried It too far Said ho to his

Did you raise a good crop of wheat
last fall' '

"Fine "
"Oats do welir'
"Xevcr better."

Corn crop satisfactory?"
"Prime."
He should have stopped there, but he

didn't The next qiustlon gao him
awa5

ou plant much succotash

THE OPEN FORUM

. Prnalon Question.
To the Editor It certainly ds seem

indefensible that an imendment to the
pension bill restricting pensions to thoo
having an income of ll.W) or less should
be kill"! Was any rri "sure brought to
heir upon the nirmbtra of Congress to
bring this about If i" b whom' Ii
not. why N it tt- it thi. sspam-- li American
war eterans have iueh i hard timo In
having .1 widows" pension bill passed- -
It on auioiint of lick of moril ooiiriB

rinose anv thing thit offend tli
a a it -

'J here nr
the .mplo

tlvll war letcran In

the government holding
positions pacing ji.-- . r mora who draw Bids Adieu to PrWate and to Mount Vernon and Sets Out

in addition to their Mltr, makm? It
) double pension, is the origi-

nal !ippointiniit, with riro exrrptton
J4 1 tort nf reward m-- i hiiiWMUlrnt

promotions not due to nbillt but
to seniority or th precise of lclns CI

A members'
Now, how man of these men coulij

earn tho sal.irj. or what propor-
tion of the Mmo, outblde of the pocrn-nien- t

Ferxlte, or pis tho ciil nerle
examination fnr the position the hM
or where lh( v nro In chargA of a dlt-pio-

that the clerks under them.
ciall where a Fpecial line of work
performed, 01 lal trilnlnpr rrirulrcd"
Ver fw. Indeed

The G A H in n pitrlotk oipinlza- - to hln
lion Is an adin'raM institution, and i on and hi

iltli
and c

placln

mi)

were

mine

bj

its vn lrit he,,L. her0 '" "10 road'vo. ,i t.
I. of and who mvself be com- - L, no ,OU"e In

bountl.-- pared n he written hl irv in trF roses
rafted would ionslder he slow Con- - the brou;l,t to llls

patriotism .rv in
rf, ln by the artlcness

whlih the dranlnp of 1 doubl
Is equiviilnit 10 Of course.
there no aialii't in. li .1 rai

many tike they can fitt I
tin. C. A It. 13 Iblc for the
inn abue of iicnlons either throuch
loblijiiiK or ns a I'litual ichlne its
eistincc as a patnoti order Is

and
mtcht be inttresinic t hovv

manv of the oflleri of lh G tt arc
Bovemment probablv U'lnK the
pre&tlce of that order for own
benefit

s the Demecra's ar pledcrd to an
economv plitform. and thn belrc partlv
responsible for the Pherwoed bill.

government m;

remedy these abuses
the of tl

It pollti. 1!

certainlv showed I's 'vei

penion

mpleto lontrol affairs and tho retirement
thev and tho life leavirg

him
11 and In the

it,
promptness In

strength In the list elertinn. ir i
understood. It the Re-

publican candldnte l'r
F TlTI-tr- .

Sides nf Question.
the Editor terclv bj w ij nf giv-

ing balance to tho rather heated
over Richard fcvlvfstcr. In

connection tho suffrage one
peron Is neither suffnglst nor
an would like to make
a few comments.

In the first place, it was on the
police department to a big demon-
stration on Its hands on particular
date; the police foree Is taxed to the

on the dav Inauguration,
because of the horde of strang-
ers, and the preparations. Trom the
police of it was the worst
day the suffragists could chosen.
But this comment not intended as a
rebuke to the suffragists for

date, because it suited tlie purpoo
had In new And the fact I

preclited that perhaps MaJ did
rise to the as ho might

this Is a matter of opinion
but tho point should noted It was
an unprecedented emergencv, and lie had
onlv a small to It A!
though he has begged every 5 car for a
larger Po should b

before coiidemni
As for the efiielencv of tlie police de- -

partmtnt, generallj about
year ago our family were obliged to
upon protection a
of toughs who were using our Immediate
neighborhood as a rendezvous, and we
met a prompt nnd effeetlv
response For our neighborhood
w is patrolled by speciall detailed ofllccrs

the was broken up.
the captain of the precelnet called

in person to Inquire about the situation
He jtlso left his vcard, requesting us to
notlfv him in case of
giving as his reason on account of
the of the forco the could
not be everjwhere at once. It should

remembered. In this connection,
Congress has in
providing funds for the police force,
which is small for a of this size

as for the parade matter. It Is
being argued that the- - had ample force
to keep order on Inauguration but
It be remembered the person
nel of parade was different,
being composed of soldier, cowboys, and

are not In the habit
of attacking people can fight back.

a, U DUBKE.
UK! nrteulli

NATION'S MEN OF AFFAIRS IN CARTOON

WILLIAM WILSON FDJLEY,

fg& Miiz-e&5F- wr .iMZJLjy I'lisar--
xmSbZMl . VfZ VF!&5V

' krraz. story or first pbesident y$2JfSj
TtfrZ gg BY THE PRESIDENT- - fr.

Washington

for lore ni$ journey a ttoyai rrogres maidens atrew noses in
His Pathways There Are Civil Fetes and Military Parades at Every Stop-

ping Place and a Grand Reception at End of the Journey.

Drothnv U riht

NO.

On the mornlnpof Arrll W WifhlnKton
tok the northern ro id. an ho

and Ieft forvvnrl on the iv iy
ft r New nrk

The tettlnff cut n innde i ver
n heart for duty had reemed

nnattraitlve as it Ketnied nov.
llffcreni-- had ilnlni; Br''ct op''"

may d'luE"ter3
'"neoestK,rt when 'rlal1U,l,F waJ:

bash, Rrev, together, davTof very thvtr

proiSlon
tice, whit

cx!M- -

houlit
know

cmplojes

mine tnlut
eliminate from

lonu

supported

Incoming

selecting

Silvester

considered

speaking,

smallness

entirely

I tell jou that mv movi- -

ments to the chair of government will
be accompanied bv feeling unlike

of n culprit who Is going to the
of "

n Ileaw Heart.
W ht tht day fur his

his .liarv the itine of he
' About ten o k vt rot

'I to tu prl
vate life, and to

a more anx-
ious nnd that 1

words to cprest set out for "
did not doubt that ho was doing

right: he doubted his is. II

. or
Imrv. lioul free he was be- -

should hlm!
; Grief did not

least his proud
ited

nnlli
To

with
who

havo
that

lew,
have

tiiat
they

have done
be

force meet with

sides

them for from gang

with most
dnvs

until gang

that

bo that

city

day,
must that

that

who

Stint

the

53.

with
lie never

nevtr betn

those
pllt--

stIIIi

snoke
heart he

bide adieu toutlt ernon.
und,

with mind with
hive

New York

loved tweet

deter- -

relax

hard

limit

foree

been

And.

new

often

cnme.

nergy
a

tho less to this
new- - role, his powers to the

to play It In fash-
ion

He wis 011b wistful and full ot a sort
of manly net

but only

He had hoped to tho last that ho
would be to tho rest of
bis davs at Mount Vernon, he knew the

must

The violin Is the most
soulful of niuskal II

is made of strips of thin wood glued to.
gftlier into and filled with spirits
of love, sorrow. Joy, and

of tho feet

Ho was

The violin also his neck made of
on which strings made of catgut

nre When these strings are
scraped with bow fitted with

horse's till, are pro-

dut eil cause women to weep and
strong men to look Into their hats

to be kinder to poor nence.
fortli.

Of ill the fents of man. his
has been to music out of cat and

horse's tall If he ran do this,
seems to lie no reason whv he should
not, sonic time, make good out
of citizen"

Violins crj to and
older thev better thej

A bright new violin can be bought
fwr JJ.33, and man can be hired for Jt
to play on It all time
with his onl) for food
and But 3Vj d

costs as high as 110 000 and
the man who can tuck It tinder his chin
and make it laugh, weep, cajole,

and sing hjmns of
to the creator of the

take ?1 iK night as favor
from the

To play tho violin, one must place his
ringers on the strings In way as
to the various by

the and must then draw the
bow across board with a

I rnf- 3UNWV SOUTH 'Tl- -

the

Life

fall on more out of repair unde' hired
- fared his etrenrtti wouhl

tie Fifnt hi last ean tome ere
ho could riturn to look to It and enjoy
it hlmftlf akal

ilajs

ti.1.1 iin i.hllc-w- coo.1 filth, for and
roii.nl nimt.v mt devotion to and thev made

prising and the ,0I,, ani1 h,,lr
very hid nndo neces- - ,fry tone

lull Hundred !,.,
that the

me t inonev
ilil.t nals now.

vtblle
hononibli hlm

Por the L ,hCLr forward.
had expenses

0iditr-- . t,arsof
mere. coming w"r

their

upon coming

and

the

MaJ

that

entirely
and

men

Indians'

execution
Depnrts

and

fioni

such

and

Perplexed.
had 'ous tXaSr bv

upoi him bo thus drawn from his
crve tlie

I'riv laree off doubt, and
departure "ore forgottet, the Journev lengthened

U"' either inxiett. -- 10uld

felicity,
oppressed

sensations

rnpacltv

fotebodhic

polltlnl action.

pirade,

modtfvlng

preceding

'further trouble,

rowdys

painful

rcsoluto attempt
stretch

uttermot masterful

lacking resolu-
tion,

Ohllced Itnrrow Monrr.

saffered spend

this of
to whli he hid

did not off. tho of that
rldo to

it.
lie hail to

he had
by

tho wav. who the line
lie and the

but ho hlm-- 1

wan but
ind did not fear to find his dutt

Tho had Mm and had
oks ind

id his to pee
and he his wav

to his
but six ago' but
the of

and the he the way
were hut to the
moro

now
he felt old, be

lack keeping, and had come out a he

nr
of "At

aesthetic and
all Instruments

.1

Inspiration
a

a hairs
a

resolve

greatest
a

there

aldermen

difficult make,
the get tho

a
night, keeping

and stopping
a

prophesy
praise

a a personal
rubllc

a
produce shorten-

ing strings,
ths tsoundjnc

)

HON.

President rtnlHinj.

2xfii

oversn.ra.

obligations J"ow

nrougiit siowivi,

who, JMrtssing

reprieve" before

private nation
pissed

a

sucmil large buines states
manship been tailed,

pass Incidents
memnnble onlv served heighten

When ridden Cambridgo
that anxious 1773,

leen heerlng crowds upon
admired figure

nude, shouted cause
vt dtstln.tl leid. knew

.1 soldier then
uncon-

genial.
loved

thronged nbout with
words h quickened heart

heir made from New
"lork Annapolis resign tnmmls-slo- u

vcars that
upon morrow a task accomplished,

plaudits upon

happily homeward
Things stood very different
Though himself grown

place efficient meet hope could

THE VIOLIN.
GEORGE FITCH,

Good Slsraah."

iwsslon,

stretched

which

make

American

violin
sometimes

threaten,
universe

notes

Siinthrrn

heard

firm, light toueh or otherwise as th
cae may This takes from 10 to
jears to learn, according the
of the puplL The average about
ninety-fiv- e jears, though most reople
who play havo not practiced over
Jears.

31

n v--

flmtot rdi cater tlie fet."
can larn to fiddle on a vio

lin In six mouths, however, and Inside
two years earn good daj wages

pin ing dances and hoedowns. The
fiddle the educator of the

and a good fiddler can keep
tho feet In a rife room in

the air at. the same time.
(Oonrrl.-li- UU. hr daoixa lUtltw AJjmxj

not fhare. and It etruck a subtle
his heirt that the people ehould o

trust him should clve him no roal " namehe naj Ju,t manutrlcd task.
Wclconir.

kln of king d'vlnltv
eojld have lotkpil for w heartfelt 1

to his throne its this modest
gentleman got to the office he feared to
take

Vot onlj were rlvll fete and
parade at ever stage of the Jour-

ney, everjwhere. betldo, a
runnlm; r from all the countn
round ibouts of who bore n"'m" u
sflvip not mere but as I

thev hail come out of love for tho man
wire see para j

It was numbers but their
that unit tlolr hero with .1

new pense of respoirMbilltv . their earn- -
est gaze, their unpremcditited cries
weicomt, their simple Joy see tho new
government put U.h"? 7,?",,

be their guarantee of Its
to loir now- to of Its law,

horrott. mint ..f to lllwrtj him
,heIr confidenceexpenses

of Journey it lnr ot inetr a io

"ir si tit
he n....M.icount ., ibh...i i.reat

wae
md members, ,i. nnlned

. delay BaUrv but only
possible exception of to while tlie fnt"u:,lasm'

not leirned hovv
on a ., was 'for In the of affection

It

for

point

not emerpenr

both

-- -

onildenct

not

elo

He
In

for

J

not
hit

wood,

water.

It perplexities
to

tu
ite no

,s
heaviness tilt

domestic

Fadnes:
alacritj-- .

Old

bo--

religion

melodies

the

arc

can

in
U

summer of

h
is to
If

people

it
a

to

greetings speed

to

to abllltj
Is

cf

person

of

Is greatest
feet,

of

pain
to

Itojnl
In

welcorre

as blghtbet n, if Alinlght

to
ttnlr
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McADOO TAKES OATH

TREASURY HEAD

Justice Hugbes Swears in Cabinet Of

Leares New to

Personal Affairs.
G. the setond

ofilclal tho Wilson sworn

Into Justice the
States Supreme yesterday

and Justice
long been close personal

Is understood that the
suggested that allowed tho

honor of In tho Secretarj"
the Treasury

All day Mr. McAdoo's ofiico was
thronged with Including

and Reprcentatlvcs, Governors,
prominent isdltlclans gtnerallv.

and the

form had come the Inaug-
uration, waited hour or moro
for tho of the
new Treasury hend

MicVeagh remained
with his successor until late In tho

going over of the more Im-

portant questions the depart-
ment I'pon his departure the

Mr. MacVeagh pnid
what the good,

Judgment of

or appointments
that appointment
senior secretarj.

replace James
New lork,

for

Hrt tppollltftl.
Tho American Company, of

appointed Pert
Njo its manager for the
Virginia, North and

headquarters

SlATESMEN HEAL 5EAE

Br FBED C.

Dow In the little town Dresden.
dwelt two bojs. a Quarter of a.

ago, who cloiely
br a common

an occasional watermelon. Their names
were F!nl J. Garrett and Otis T.
They not only accomplices, but

When grew older Garrett
Tot a Job a wagon,
he got a similar place on another igon
for

odd when they weren't busy
delivering goods, Garrett and Wlngo sat
dangling their bare feet over tho

of their wagons and talking of th
future. Each had a notion that he
would like to be a
father objected, on ins to a Puritanical

that having a lawyer in the
family would be disgraceful, but the lad
was determined.

Tho boys agreed that they would not
be law) era bjt would go to

Already joung Wlngo be-
ginning to read the Congressional record.
Yes, would go to Congress Gar-
rett suggested that they both
go from tho same place. Wlngo said

wanted to set up in some newer
anyhow, when he became a

there would be no trouble Thus It
was all arranged.

Garrett in Wlngo
a few later went to

who is the older of the two.
tho first to score He has been a

Representative from Tennesee for sev
eral years. Now Wlngo. too, a

of Congress, from Arkansas, and
Keeps ine trsu

Thus we see, do wo not. that when
start out In life etealinc water

is no telling where thy
will end up?

order to get here Wlnso was
obliged to defeat Congress. onsl
nomination Chancellor of

who was one Board of
Examiners that him to the bir

Wlngo born on a llttl streim
Tennessee known as Bear Crek Th
name seemed to be in omen he
went to h" sttld In Bea

reek Township and there is a saM--T

down that way that "as Bear Creek goes
th district " When he was In the
Arkansas legislature Wlngo alwivs
known as "the man Hear Creek

Dr Harver W. Wllev the great ad o
of edible qualities in food. Is

being hunted up bv people witli
foods and faeial cream, and sanltarv
devices and whatnot him to indorse
Thev swoop down on him at the station
when he omes to a town to and
doc until leaves But
the indorsements, because Wile
ts not In thn liil. rlc business

holds Kood rkardles3 of the merit
of tin xrtirl. 11.1 does feel
(.omimrriillzliic,'" hisprogress as fared n his to at- - ahonedth otnHr d a ,,--
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vv nit do vou me to do

to hugene to the va- -
at la't tho Journey i " l r supreme

brought nnd

how

nnd

feet

hnn

hlm

inc

hen the Supremo Court hands down
fine pigeant of escort of boats f 1 f1c,aon ,n llch or moro of the
Newark nnd of his at the fer-- v iJ,"! "" Pare. 11 is o inaicatea
stairs In v.ork. the n nd mide n matter of record in tho case
seemed almost more he eould ' "r amP'c. " H the except

The boats H11""-- - "ork on a cae. opinion will
and Joined . ' he . onfes-e- .l to his tllarv nmn ,0 "" "Holmes nklrg no
' the of the shlp, the roar '' rt
of tannon, and the loud acclamations JllM1"' Chirle. E avs eve-- v

of the people which rent the skies as I ,,'n'' ho "c a lln. It reminds him
walked ilong the streets filled my mind . " Iho ,!arnage case In which an Irishman

,'"1 ot J"lPrnent !!..cnsatlons as painful as they are which,
for his fears foreboded wis to KOOnby hlghe-th- e

opposito of these, when he should "'"' On of tho to
havo shown himself unable to full-- I Irishman retired the line Judo .
fill the hopes which were burden of tikliie no part" He said "t reckot

To.
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Willam McAdoo, ranking

of Cabinet, was
office by Hughes, of

United Court,
morning. Mr. McAdoo
Hughes havo
friends, and It
latter ha bo
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long
visitors. Sen-

ators
and
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honor hands

Secretin
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been "Jones,

York

shaking

Pormer

Njn

admitted

promlso

men. 11 nr iiKen a psrt or tho monv
like the rtst did, thej'tl 'avo reduced it
to RAW '

lamp (lirk has n fitherlv- - wav of
greeting new members of Congres s
thev drift in to town to learn about their
now His manner is much like tho
pr n l il of n hovs' school toward the
It t Ii 11. He sajs be j anxious to t
ull fie hovs get along nicely with their
work nnd improve their minds.
I Tvnjlit. rH, lr rred O KMj AH rfrt'ji r

HOUSE COMMITTEE

LEAVES FOR PANAMA

Natal Station and Guantanamo Also to
Be Visited by Naval Af-

fairs Body.
Members ot the House Committee on

Naval Affairs left Washington jesterdaj-o-n

board tho S S Dolphin and
for an inspection trip to the naval

station at Guantanamo. Cuba, the Pan-
ama Canal, und the nnvv jards at Ke"
West and Ch in the order name.1
The party eipeets to be ba k In WashCommittee A delegation of girls from , , M , , namo

who

with

to ho

ht

he

he

U.

members of the e will in
spect the repair facilities provided for
warships during the last year. On thi
Panama Canal Zone thej will look over
tbe sites for the repair and docking
facilities which Col Goethals will bull I

the caml terminals t Kej West
and they will lie shown the
Iiossibilltles of thoso as torpedo
bases.

Tho parte board tho two naval
essels for tho trip as

ilrman and Mrs Padgett. Reprc- -
stlltatlve .mil Mrs Ttenrew, ntn.

most confidence in his being able to give, tlve and Mrs HenMey, Representative
a mosi atiiiiiiii'iiuiiou in tut: i and .Mrs. Butler. Mr Thcalt. clerk ot
Treasury Dcpartnunt is the custodian the ami William I. Padgett,
of tho nation's I on board the Mnjllovver: and llepresenta- -

Mr. McAdoo left at 4 o clock for Nfiv tlvo and Mrs. Trlbble and Miss Tribble.
York, where he will close up his busi- - Representative and Mrs. Wltherspoon
ness and will not return until and Miss Wltherspoon. ItePrcsentatlvn
Mondaj. He stated tint until then he' Buchanan, and H. O Swansoti. assistant
will havo no announcements, either con- - clerk to the committee, on bonrtl the
cernlng Is ,

understood the nrst
will the

Boston. Bj- -
ron Newton, of

this office.

Surety
New has Mr

Marjliml,
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were
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at
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Ch
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committee,
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affairs,

"Norn I!e git I it Wedded.
Chicago. March S. Nora Bajes. ac-

tress, dlioreed two weeks ago In Chi-
cago from Jaek Norvvorth. her stago
partner, was married to Harry Clarke,
appearing with her In the "bun Dodg-
ers." Thp mirrlage took place In
Kansas Citj, llo-- tho home of both
Miss Baves and Clarke, according to
friends of thc'eouple who were apprised
ot the fact This la Mts Dajroa
third tnarria


